Introduction
Piles are the structural members made of various materials like steel,wood, concrete etc, which are used to transmit load from superstructure to deeper soil strata. Pure friction piles tend to be quite long, since the loadcarrying capacity is a function of the shaft area in contact with the soil. In cohesionless soils, such as sands of medium to low density, driven piles are widely used to increase the density and thus the shear strength. Short, driven piles are frequently used in, where ground conditions indicate loose deposits of sands. Over the last few decades, the behaviour of pile or pile group has received a greatest attention of numerous investigators.
The behaviour of single piles under axial loading was examined in detail by many investigators and piles are often used in groups, they are most effective when combined in groups and the behavior of pile groups under the applied loads is generally different from that of a single individual pile due to the interaction of neighboring piles. The allowable load of single pile will not be the same when that pile is combined in group and their findings were outlined in several publications (Meyerhof 1976[1] ; Vesic 1977[2] ). Many investigator conducted experiments on single piles using axial compressive load in clay (Kraft et. al, 1981[3] ; Briaud and Garland, 1985[4] ; Horvath, 1995[5] ; Al-Mhaidib, 2007 [6] ) and in sand (Al-Mhaidib 1999 [7] ,2004 [8] ). In this present study test is conducted on driven and cast-in-situ piles using different materials in sand and both the results are compared.
It is, therefore, the research work is done to investigate the axial capacity of pile groups. In this it is presented the results of a series of single and model pile group tests performed in the geotechnical laboratory at Basaveshwar engineering college, Bagalkot, Karnataka, India. The study of pile and a group of piles of different materials such as wood, steel and aluminium are used of both smooth and rough surface. The piles used are of 15mm diameter and 300mm length and the soil medium used is of different density of sand. The sand bed prepared by using rainfall technique method. Pile surface were made rough using standard epoxy and sand particles. Two methods of installations are usedi.e., driven and cast-in-situ piles. The model piles are installed vertically and are subjected to axial compressive loads.
II. Materials And Methodology
The experimental work shows the physical and engineering properties of materials used in the present work and testing procedure.
2.1Test set up
The test set up, a line diagram shown in the fig 1, consists of soil tank, piles and pile cap, screw jack, loading frame and dial gauges were used to conduct tests. The vertical load was applied using the screw jack. Proving ring and dial gauges were used for measuring loads and pile displacement respectively.
Sand tank
The sand tank was made up of wood of size 750mm 750mm 750mm.The tank was strengthened in the horizontal direction using wooden strips to avoid the bulging of the tank during preparation of sand bed and also during loading process.
Model piles
The model piles used in this experimental study were smooth piles and rough pilesi.e, the surface of piles are made rough using standard epoxy adhesive and sand particles. Piles used in this study are of different materials viz., wood, steel and aluminium having diameter of 15mm and length 300mm. Length to diameter ratio (l/d) = 20. For single and group of piles, pile cap was used of size 40mm 40mm 10mm and for group of piles 90mm 90mm 10mm sized pile cap was used. Both pile caps were made of steel plate. Pile spacing for group of pile = 3d, number of piles for group= 4.
Screw jack
A hand operated jack gauge has been used in the present work, screw jack having a capacity of 5T.
Sand properties
The sand used for this study is from Krishna river sand, Krishna mandal, Andra Pradesh. A grain size distribution is shown in fig 2. The basic and index properties of the sand are determined from laboratory experiments according to IS Code of practices and the values are summarized in Table 1 . 
III. Experimental Work
The present investigation was carried out in the geotechnical engineering laboratory of the civil engineering department, Basavaeshwar Engg., college, Bagalkot, India. All the model test were conducted using the setup shown infig 1, which consists of sand tank, model piles , loading frame ,dial gauges and proving ring. The vertical load was applied on the model pile using screw jack, which provides vertical displacement. A proving ring and dial gauge were used for measuring load and pile displacement respectively. The sand tank was made up of wooden box of inside length, width and height of the wooden box are 750 mm, 750 mm and 750 mm respectively. The tank was strengthened in horizontal directions using wooden strips to avoid lateral deformation/bulging of tank walls during filling of the sand bed and during loading conditions.
3.1Sand bed preparation
For conducting model tests the sand bed was prepared in test tank using raining technique(Al-Mhaidib 2004 [8] ). The density achieved was confirmed by collecting samples in small container of known volume placed at different depths in the test tank at the time of filling and density of sand was determined. The values of density for samples collected from different depths in the sand bed were found to be almost same.
Test process
The model pile was placed on the center line alignment for the equal distribution of load on the pile cap. The driven pile was inserted directly and cast in situ pile was inserted using pipe. The vertical load was applied to the model pile using screw jack. The load and settlement of the model pile was measured using proving ring and two dial gauges located diagonally on each side of the pile cap capable of measuring movements to 0.01 mm respectively. The dial gauges were mounted on rigid steel section by means of magnetic bars. The displacements reported were average of the two dial gauge readings, which were nearly identical. Each test was conducted by recording, loading and settlement reading until the settlement was more than 10% of pile diameter. Before going for the next test the sand in the test tank was completely removed and then refilled with sand for the required density using the raining technique as described earlier.
In the present study method of pile installation was done by two type, one is driven and another one is cast-insitu. In the first case i.e., driven method, piles are driven or pushed in the sand. In the second case i.e., cast-insitu method, a hollow pipe is inserted of same length of pile but having diameter 1mm greater than that of pile, both the ends of the pipe are closed temporarily so as to avoid entry of the sand inside pipe and then the sand was poured. Later on pile is inserted inside the pipe and without disturbing the pipe was removed, loading process is done.
IV. Results And Discussion
There [12] . For the present study the ultimate load was determined by the tangent intersection method (Mansur and Kaufman 1956[9] ) at the point of intersection of initial and final tangent to the load displacement curve. The discussions of the results obtained from the experiments carried out to examine i) Settlement of pile for applied load. table 2 and table 3 it is clear that load carrying capacity of the pile depends on the pile material. The value of Q u increases with the increase in the density of the soil medium. It is clear that aluminium pile settles earlier than steel and wooden pile in density 15.9kN/m 3 and the same observation is made in 17.9kN/m 3 density in case of smooth driven pile(both single and group). When the loading rate increases the slope of the load-settlement curve also increases. In the cat-in-situ method as observed the slope of the all pile material has continuous steep slope. Initially the rate of increase of load is minimum upto certain load, later the slope increases as the loading rate increases. Smooth driven piles carry more load than smooth cast-in-situ piles.
Load-settlement curves of rough driven pile and rough cast-in-situ pile
From fig 5, fig 7, table 2 and table 3 which it is clear that load carrying capacity of the pile depends on the pile material and surface of pile material. The ultimate load (Q u ) obtained for the density 15.9kN/m 3 and 17.3kN/m 3 of pile materials wood, steel and aluminium. The value of Q u increases with the increase in the density of the soil medium (Al-Mhaidib, 1999 [7] ). Due to the rough surface the friction is more and the piles have high load carrying capacity. In the case of the rough piles, driven piles has high ultimate load than the castin-situ piles.Settlement of the steel pile is earlier than the wooden and aluminium piles(both in case of single and group of piles).It is observed that in cast-in-situ pile the slope of the all pile material in both densities has continuous steep slope.
In the rough group of pile the ultimate load is high as compared to the smooth group of pile. This is because load carrying capacity depends on the pile material and pile surface. 
V. Conclusions
Laboratorymodel test results for pile materials aluminium, steel and wood in sand for the density 15.9kN/m 3 and 17.3kN/m 3 have been conducted. Based on the results, following conclusions were drawn.  The increase in the density of soil leads to the increase in load carrying capacity of single pile and group of piles both in driven and cast-in-situ piles.  The rate of settlement is lesser at the initial loads and increases with the increase in the loading.
 As the angle of wall friction increases, the ultimate bearing capacity of piles also increases.  The ultimate load carrying capacity of the pile is high in case of driven piles as compared to cast-in-situ piles. For single rough surface aluminium driven pile, the ultimate load carrying capacity is 0.070kN and cast-in-situ is 0.030kNat 15.9kN/m 3 density. For aluminium group of piles having rough surface for driven and cast in situ the ultimate load carrying capacity is 0.38kN and 0.22kN at 15.9kN/m 3 density.

The load carrying capacity of four piles placed in a group has 5 to 6 times greater load carrying capacity of single pile. The aluminium driven smooth single pile carries a load of 0.045kN and driven smooth group of pile carries a load of 0.27kN at density 15.9kN/m 3 .  For same testing condition, ultimate load of aluminium pile is found to be greater in rough driven and cast-in-situ piles.  The wooden piles have more load carrying capacity in both smooth driven and smooth cast-in-situ piles. Present work is carried out for static loading and this can be extended to the cyclic loading. The work has to be extended to different densities for different soils like black cotton soil etc.
